
The Part That 

Banks Will Play 

Banks are important to the con
tmued economic progress of our 
nation. They are important to your 
own individual progress, too. 

A sound bank is a ,valuable ally. It 
guards funds, supplies checking 
services, e.xtends credit. It is a 
mine of information. It has many 
other useful financial services. 

And, very important, it can proyide 
that testimonial to character, 
"bank standing." Become acquaint
ed with this institution. You will 
find it w1se policy to look allead 
and move ahead, with your bank. 

Court News 

Harold E. Fink, 28, of St. Johns, 
drunken driving C"liarge~ was con
victed and paid a $75 fine and costs 
rather than spend sixty days m 
the county jail. 

Paul Parks1 39, of Lansing, ar
rested Saturday on a pyµnk dr)ving 
chaTge, $50 fine. and $5."15 .coiits or 
spend sixty days in ja.iL Sentence 
was suspended for thirty days to 
raise the money. 

In the distr~erltan Legion 
Auxiliary poster contest three 
pri7.es went to Eaton Rapids- stu
dents, the first to Frances Hicks 
high school student; first in -grade 
school to Jimmie Champod and 
second in grade schooi to Betty 
Jean Wiseman. 

It is especial1y gratiiying to 
the Auxiliary and an honor tQ the 
school as Charlotte, Marshall, Bat
tle Creek, Ooldwater, Adrian, Hills
dale -and several other schools 
"'!ere en_t_er~~~·~..,..--~-

. Austin - Hogan 
The ip.arrlagc of Harold L. Ho

gan and Miss Dorothy :ri.r. 4ustin 
took place .J.t the borne rd the 
bride's parents, ?.fr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Austin in Highland Park 
last Saturday, June 18, at eleven 
0

1clock in the forenoon, the Rev. 
George W. Olmstead of the High
la:nd Park M. E, church officiating. 
The couple wns attended by Leon
ard Haimman of Eaton Rap:ids'and 
t.lla bride's sister, .Miss Florence 
Austin. 

JMr. Hogan is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E1mer Rogan of Division 
street and ls employed at the 
Foote & Custer service station 
and garage. The bride has been 
a teacher in the focal schools for 
several yea.rs. They left immed
fately after the weddmgi for a two 
weeks' trip thru the West and to 
Y?llo~stone National park, They 
1'.'Ill hvc in the R. D. Gifford apart
ment on State street, 

Kiw~ 
on Crawford Lawn 

J-iwanis club ladies' mght will l:ie 
E:nJoyed next :Monday everungt on 
the spacious lawn of the :M D. 
Crawford residence at seven 
o:clock witih a pot1uck supper. A 
fine program has been arranged by 

W.R.C. Club 
The W.R..C. club met last Thurs

day at the home of l\Irs. Ray Nor-



And incidentally-as a sort of yelled for a six-hours day. Any 01te 
"by-produrl," so to. speak-there's of us fellows would gladly work 
a bare chance that it may, directly twelve! . 
or indirectly, contribute just a 11Some of the fellows are givmg 
trifle to the economic welfare of up their citu.ensh1p rn order to 

DUCK SOUP 
(B1 Slue) 

the country as a whole-but that's work ln Canada (Roosevelt's trade 
somewhat beside the point because treaties caused thqt). The govern-

1 
I don't wnnt to get intt; competi- ment {!duacte<l. us and then makes 
tion with tbe professional country it impossible for us. to rema!n 

t to citzens. We spent six yenrs m 
savers a.ny more than I wan study, and a foreign country gets 
compete with t11e bearers of ill tid- the benefit of all that work! A few 
ings. off the gang .are going to Australia 

So, here and now, I'm declaring .and two to China. 

Below is a "Thought Starter" on 
the economic outlook privateL)' 
printed by Henry G. Weaver, De
troit: 

Call it a ••recession," call it s. 
"slump,'' call it a "soft market" or 
a 41 buyers' strike - cull it any~ 
thing yo-u please-but I kind of 
wish folks would stop talking to 
me about it-that is1 unless they've 
got hornethingt NEW to say, or a 
different way of repeating some
thing that's old. 

As a matter of fact, I wouldn't 
mind generatmg a little hard times 
gossip of my own if I felt it would 
do an~ good o;r even if I thought 
I might be able to make 5ome con
structive contributions along the 
lines of new rhetorical effects -

.a sorL of mdividual .moratorium on uwe all voted for Roosevelt las~ 
d1scussmg the general eco'bomic time, but never again. 
situation. In fact, I'm thinking "It's time something was 
about putting a sign on my _door Meanwhile the governll}.ent 
-with eitra copies neatly pnnted merrily on its way saving 
on 3 x 5 cards to be carried around derelicts." 

done. 
goes 

the 

m my pocket as a protective ----<>---'-
measure against being stalked on 
the outside. · Forty YearsAgo 

/Jy RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
National Cliairmari 

--Senrinr/J of tlw llcr1'sf1~1c -, -

"This flat; wh.:Ch ;;c hnnui' ls l111~ 
emblem of o'tlr unity. our potter, our 

'thought and purpose n.s a nation. 
"It bas nn 0U1er character than 

that which we give it from genera
tion t.o genera Uou. 

"The choice I.ii ours." 
To every American that st:ltement 

by Woodrow Wilson still cnrries n 
message which the years cannot dim. 
It vcilces not only the signiflcance 
of our flag, but the reason for fo1inal 
observances in its honor on June 14 
of every year. 

All Americans know what charac
ter preceding generations have given 
our 8ag. 

They know that men who loved 
freedom more than life died, n cen
tury a.nd a. half ago, to make it the 
oriftamme of liberty. 

They know tho.t the sons of those 
men made it the symbol pf hope and 
freedom to U1e oppressed or every 
land. 

They know that succeeding gener
ations carr1ed It westward, through 
forest attd prairie, over desert and 
mountam, until its protection spread 
across an entire contlnent. , 

They' know that :men died under 
U,s folds to make other men tree; 
that a generation still with us bore 
it overseas, to bJazon there it.5 con
stant challenge to tyra.nny. 

These are traits of character which 
successive generations have woveu 
into our flag. They haYe fought the 
iood fight; they have kept the lalth. 

Whn.t character wm Amencans of 
todB.Y ·•weave iuto Ul&t glorlo\15 
!obrlc? 

WW they rfye It a new hLttre1 
ww ther bri(hten the col•,. that 
ol&nd . , .. •lren&1h aud purlt7 and 
hopef wm the,- oontlnue the cood 
ft«bl to keep the Am<ri<an 1plrlt 
free, ta keep opportunlt7 aglow, to 
maintain eqp.I JmUce for all'!' WW 
1he7, loo, keep the flllhT 

1'heMi &re the challenges that Flag 
Da.y brlnp us &nnually. 

And. still, in the war-time word5 
of Wilson: · 

-rh." choice Is onn. • 

Michigan State 
Radio Highlight• 

A~ VICTORY FO~ 

eJo-oherali;~ 
f--; - and for the 

FARMERS 

:1 
' Jlt~U. 

~- / ~ ,_ 

POWER COMP.ANY WINS 
NATIONAL AWARD FOR 

RURAL 
ELECTRIFICATION 

At the annual convention of the Edison 
Electric Institute in Atlantic City June 8, Con
sumers Power Company received the Thomas 
W. ·Martin Award-:-being chCll!en among all 
the utility companies in the United States for 
its outstanding achievements in the field of 
rural electrification. 

* . ·~ - . 
This is a victory for th_e £":1'111~rs Q_f Mjcli· 

igan for their farm orgaruzations, for Mich
igan' State College-and for the CO-OPER
ATION between all these interests and the 
Power Company-all of which has borne fruit 
in statewide f~rm benefits. 

TE~ YEARS OF PIONEERING 

• 

Candidates for the nomination for 
the office of Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Representative in Con
gress, State Senator, Representa
tive to the State Legislaurc <}.nd 
County Officials on the Democratic 
and Republican ticket must .file 
their petitions. not later than 5:00 
p. m., Eastern Standard Time, 
Tuesday, July 26th according to 
Act 351 Of the Michigan PubJic Act 
of 1925. Candidates also will be 

·nominated to fill the v~anc1es in 
the office of Circuit Judge in the 
seventh, seventeer th and tMzy
second Judical circuits. In districts 
comprising more than one count¥, 
the cand1dates must file their peti
tions with fhe secretary oi state1 

and in single county distrku;1 can
didates file their petitiona with the 
county clerk. 
' The minimum number of peti

tioners whose' names must be sign-

~,Further provisions on this point 
are petitions must b~ signed by 
at lealit one hundred residents in 
each of at least twenty counties oI 
state, and no more than twenty 
five percent oi the minimum requh·
ed number of signatures being 
those of voters residing in any one 
county. These latter provisions ap
ply. to candidates for Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor only. Demo
cratic candidates for these two ofti
ces must file petit10ns bearmg .at 
least 8,486 names; republic.:'11" can
didates must tile their petjtions 
bearmg at least 8,063 names. 

\ !Prevent Spread 'Move Intra-State 
he 75th Congre:Js of Tuberculosis Shipmenb Freely 

RAYMOND ~ITCAIRN That Michlgan's problem in tuber-1 Michigan potatos naw have free 

Kroger Stores 
A & P Store 
Rexall Drue Store 

'
1Still as Silent as the 

Day We Bought It" 
That'• What Over 2,500 Lansint Owners 

Say Aho11t Their 

FIEEZES WITH NO MOVING ,PARTS-Wiki M.-.. . .._ . ..__,_ 
• ..._LOW_...,. •IA-DUIT""T-11' 
~n-·~--~--1 

Operate for Less 
Than 2c a Day 

Trill• la Y 1ur OI• 
Eltclrlo tr In IH II 

Part Par••nt 

Jasf-1 -
SIALL DOWI 

PIYIEIT 
wit• Lone E11r T1r111 

Come In or Phone -

CONSUMERS 
POWER COMPANY 

ree 10 SERVEL ELECTROLUX 
Refrigerators Given Away Each Day 

P 6 G Contest - Tune WWJ, 2:45 Monday to Friday 
Come in for Your FrH Entry Blanks 

Jtf.nttonal Chairman • culosis control nov. is chiefly a movement in intra-state shipment, 
SentineU of lhe Republu: matter of counlies providing ade- Commissioner John B Strange of 

Americans wUl regard with mixed quate case-finding programs fOr the Department of Agriculture 
emotions the record of the 75tb Con- their residents, and of the public pointed out today, clarifying the 
g:ress,and it.s efl'ects on the welfare knowing how to prevent the spread confusion that has existed among 
o! our i)eopie. of tuberculosis through use of producers since the expiration of 

During its three sessions, begin- modern tubercul~sis Christmas seal federal regulations June 1st. There 
nlDg 1n January, 1937, the Congress w~apons, was pumted _out by Theo- ha.s been no change, the department 
dealt wtth a. wide variety o! leiisla- <lore J. Werle, executn'e ~ecretary head warned, in the movement -of 
Uon. Within that period,. citizens of the Michigan TLiberculos1s Assa- potatoes from one state to another,

1 
will recall, were !ought thrilllng)eg- ciation. Where little or no provi- or rnter-state, and same regula
l.slative battles over the St1preme sion 1s made for sueh work, it is ions apply. 
Court, the Reorganization Bill, the difficult .to make headwa} against ".M1chigan grown potatoes," ac
revlsed tax measure and others .sig- the White Plague, ~lr \Ve1·le de- cording to Strange, ''may now be 
nLHcant both to our Constitutional dared. transported intra-state by the 
form o! government and our nationai Emphasis was placed on the fad growers themselves direct from the 
well~betng. that counties arc toda» spending farm to the consumer or to retail-

But wha.t the people Will aho re- huge amounts to help proli ide san- ers, by basket, crate or sack, and 
ealI i!'1 that despite swlttly-moanUnc atorium Care ior tuberculosis pat- w1ll have free movement in any 
expenditures or public funds, despite 1ents, many of them advanced cases way necessary to protect the indus 
a noord-bttakl.ng- public debt, unem- of the disease, while comparatively try. But if the grade lS declared by 
ployment fipres ,are upandi:nc, pm- little money is set aside for pre- the g'"I'OWer then the potatoes must 
daellon !dtll lap, and relJef rolls venting the spread of tuberculos1s meet the giade so designated." 
pow lon1tt. through modern case-findings. I "It is nect>SS'a.ry during the hnl 

Tb.ls Ls not ~hat the people had In commenting on the large sum, I weather months that :Michigan 
hoped !or when the 75th Congress four million dollars, the state and potatoes moving in local trans
opened its first session. It Is not counties pay yearly for hospitaliza- portation be allowed to move with 
what they were promised back in tion af tnberculos1s patients, Mr. great.er 'freedom due to the fact 
January of 193

7
. \Yerle pointed out that more than I that Michigan's climate becomes oi I 

Whal the workers •tlll want Is eighty percent are in the advanced such temperature as to cause heat
real Jobs and the ftaJ production sf:J!:ges of the disease upon admit- rng and molding w1thi,n the 100 
which tteates those jobs, What they tance to sanatoriums. pound sacks, .therefore, movement\ POL.ARI NE • 
ceoalsUntl:r ask of any Conp-css 15 a ".Minimal, pre-symptom tuber- will he atlo\t'\d direct from the I ST.l.NOUND 
J"eC".anl of construcUve le&lsla.tlon to 1 · l half h f I '-~------t.h.&t end. rather than poUtlcal ma- cu os1s an Y as muc to arms on ocal potatoes in any 
nenvufnr. On both these counts treat as does advanced tuber- form of container. ~ ----------------------:""'-"-? 
th ha t culos1s. The White Plague can be However, .all int.er-state move
a::Omfl:d.~e been requenlly ditl- discovered enrly, before s:irmptomi- ment of PQ.tatoes either in carlot or 

appear, through the hiberculin test by truck illiipment win have to be 
ar'!'1t!e°~~h~e~~on~~::O~eth~=p~ and the x-ray, Those modern in properly senciled and marked 
the mer who will represent them Y.:eapons of discovery are rnexpen- ~ontainers. Thei:e can be no change 
next year on Capitol Hill On these sive and accurate means for detect~ m the regulations pertaining to 

1 the re.lecUon or t!:!.e!r d~rnjj,jj(ls -~ - -c.----
decisions will rest the fulfillment or mg early tuberculosis." I thi.:: type af movement." 

Ld them sclO<t as lhelt ..-ent. In Brookfield Center Farm Check for I 
!°~~~~n~ mae:d ::~ !l pi::.~: ~~e: ]iliss Cleo Swan left last Mon- 1938.i Program Starts; 
ha.\·c demonstrated a rbl infenl to dny as coum:elor in the Kel1ogg --- I 
a.cblcve recovery, regardlrs:s of rac- Foundai1on camp at Dowling. The Michigan Agricultural Con-
tional pressure or of poUtlcal con- The Brookfield 4-H Calf club met .:>eTVation committee and their 
sldem.tlons---nnd a long stride for- w1th its leader, Cli!ton Williams, field representative~ are in Chica- 1 

ward will be assured. last Tuesday e\·en1ng. go lo receive instructions on visit I 
The purpose of Congress ls still ta .Mr~ and !\Ir~. Eriwnrd Fields of ing farms ta determine the coopera-

aerve all the people. Jackson spent Sunday at Vern tion of the operators with the 1938 
Swan's. Farm ProgJ'a.m, accOTding to :Mr. 

L • B th 8 . The brothers and sisters -of Clar- Broadbent. Checking of the faTms I ewIS ro era 1g ence \Valworlh. Wlth their families., will be d(me by the loeal commun-e· · H J 29 came to help him <:etebrate his ity committeemen who are rarmers 
trCUS ere une birthdar anrn·.·ersar; Saturday. elected by their neighbors. 

B. Th . R;--W"ld W d Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark spent The 1937 Program is drawing to 
ig lee- Ing I est ~n Sundav with r<>laiives in Dewitt. a dose nnd paymellls are nearingj 
Ti:ained Animal Shows. Per- ~liss LP.1la Troutner of Charlotte completion or payment applications 

1 formances at 2 and Sp. m. \\as ealling on~:_ Sunday. have been mnde The present in-) 
rlication is that for Eaton <'OUnty I East Brookfield about 3000 farmers have partici
pated in the 1937 program in bal 

~~~ri~v;(rk~~Jaflhfs 1!~~~\e~g for =~i~~ng production and co~serving I' 
Chester Smith With the early start on cbeckine-

Fretl Gruber 1s working for C. farms this year payments to farm-
Kikendn.IL ers can be made much earlier than 

Miss 1\-Iarvelmae Parsons called was poRsible for cooperution last I 
on the Misses Marguerite and year. Present inrlications are that 
Lomse Dralle m Eaton Rap1ds Sun- about 11,000 farmers will hP-ve co-
dav. operated in the 1937 proi:rram. 

(Mrs. Ruth Allison of Eaton Rap- The early ch~kmg of far-ms re-
iris is sta~·ing with l\frs. l'rlae Ster.le. suits from the further simplifica

Ervie Favorite is staying with tion proi:n-am under the 1938 Farm j 
Mrs. Julia FaYorite. Act w:Wch does not delay certifica-

l\Irs. Alma Parsons calld on her,t1on of performance until October 
sister, Mrs. Nora Owen1 in &'\ton 81, as hns been the case in previous 
Rapids Sunday. years. 

+ Fishing_ Season Opens +/ 

Saturday, June 25 - I 

MICHIGAN
where 
-vacation dreams 
come 

To beJreefrom ~e 
•.• drive~ care I 



PAINTING W A.i."VrEl} 
Work neatly done by hour 

or job 
WM. SEUlllE 

1205 Chester E. Rapids 

Mi11cellaneou1 

INFORMATION desired 
ing the present whereabouts of 
Annie Kinne (Anna Kristina Lea
onardsson) daughter of Inge
borg Thorbjornson, Hara, Ek
sharad, -swe-den. Last known .ad
dress R.F.D. No. 6, Eaton Rapids, 
Michigan. Inquire account mother's 
last will. Notify this newspaper or 
Royal Vice £onsutat~ of Sweden, 
107 Clifford Street, Detroit, Michl~ 
gan. 23-25 

:Mrs. Clatter-Thos~ Kid.mores 
actually seem :proud of their cblJd's 
no.sty temper. 

Hee Husband- Well, I suppose 
your parents were JUSt !!.! prnud 
of _you when ycu began to tnlk. 

Mr. W .-Did you see this [lem 
about a hen adopllng a Utter o! 
pigs? 

Airs. \v.-=.·weu, ther1?'s nothing un
natural in the associatton ·of ham 
and eggs. 

JUNE 24th lo JULY l_ 

MilbournS' 
•,AVf-_ SAf 1- I Y 

:.""~---

Friday, Saturday, June 24, 25 
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 P- m. 

f reaton F oater 
-IN-

''The Outcasts of 
Poker Flat" 

Haar: "College Swln11"' 
"'Howd'ja like to Love 
Me'"• "Moments Like 
This" and the r .. 11 

Bran Muflins. 
2 tablespoons shorteninl 
¥.a cup sugar 
1 egg 
1 cup flour 
1h teaspoon soda 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup bran 
1 cup sour milk 
cream shortening and sugar to

gether, add the egg. Mix and sttt 
flour, soda, salt and baking powder. 
To the creamed mixture add the 
bran, then the milk, alternately 
with the sifted dry ingredients. Pour 
into greased muffin tins and bake 
in a moderate oven (375 degrees 
Fahrenheit} !or 20 minutes. It 
sweet milk is used instead of sour 
milk omit the one-hal! teaspoon of 
soda and use three teaspoons bak
rng powder. 1 Ra1sins or dates may 
be added to the muffins i! desired. 

Oatmeal Cookies. 
1/.i cup sugar 
¥4. cup thin creo.m 
'{.1, cup milk 
1 egg, well beaten 
'k cup' oatmeal 
2 cups flour 
2 teaspoons ha.king powder 
I teaspoon snlt 
Add sugar, cream and milk to 

egg. Stir in oatmeal nnd tlour, 
mixed and sifted willi baking pow
der and salt. Chill, roll and bake 1 
in a moderate oven, 850 degree& 
Fahrenheit, until brown. . . . 

OTHER GOOD ONES 

Crepes. 
3 eggs 
~ cup sour cream 

Y4 cup milk 

¥,, cup Hour I 
1k teaspoon salt 
Beat egg yolks until light. Add 

the liquid, O.our and salt and fold 
in the stiffly beaten egg whites. I 
Grease a frying pan liberally with 1' 

butter. Bake one pancake at a time, 
us mg enough batter to spread wtth-1 
m one inch o1 Lhe side of the pan. 
Cook over a low fire unhl light 
brown, turn ancl bake halt a minute I 
on the other slde. 

Oyster Bisque.. I 
1 pint oysters 
'4: cups milk 
1 slice onion 
2 stalks celery 
Spr1&: of parsley 
Bit of bay leaf 
¥.s cup hutter 
¥.I cup ft.our 

Salt, pepper 

MAXW-ELL 
HOUSE 

COFFEE 
2-lb. 49c can 

( 1 lb. i\5c) 

&O'CLOCK 
COFFEE 

tlb. 
ag 45c 

COIDOR COFFEE 
2-lb. can 45c 

REI CIRCLE COFFEE 
Z lbs. 39c 

J!Jet or 

MILK 3 tall 
ca~s 

White House Milk 4 

Butter couNTRY ROLL • • • • 
Bread son rw1sT • • • • 

20-01. 
• loaf 

Pan_ Rolls ••• a • 

Shredded Wheat 
~oda Crackers •Rr~~M 

• doL 

• • lb. 

Tomato Catsup • • • • • • 
Hire's Root Beer Extract 
Sunsweet Prunes ••••••. 
Wa.llcer's Chili Powder . . 
Babo Cleanser • • • • • • • • • 

8-01. 
bottle 

bottlo 
2-lb. 
pkg. 

Yulcon Clul:» Beverages •• tb;1¥1 •• 1 Sc 
Sparlcle Ice Cream Powder 4 
D I P• I GEMS OR 

0 e 1neapp e CRUSHED • • • • 

Dole Pineapple Juice 
Stuffed Olives 



177 

Jackson-Eaton 
County Line 

By H G. Russell, Live Stoek~Extenslon 
SJJecinlJst Unlverliity ol Illlnols 

-WNU Service. 

To insure a proftlable 1938 Iamb 
c:rop, farmers can do no better than 
to depend on Jegume hay as the 
basis o:r: the winter ration and to 
make sure that the ewes get plenty 
of exercise 

This is one point of a 15 point pro
gram outlined by the animal hus
bandry department of the agricul
tural col1ege for the management 
oi a commercrnl flock of sheep. 

Relahve to the ration tor ewes 
prwr to lambmg, the program calls 
for one-half to three-fourths of a 
powtd of grain each day for each 
ewe for a month prior to lambing 
From lambing time unbl the ewes 
go on pasture, it is recommended 
that they receive from l to 1114 
pounds of grain a head a d~Y· 

Shel<lon school reunion will be Mokmg..,sure that new-born lamb~ 
held next Sunday on the sehooI get milk, g1vmg weak lambs speciaj 
grounds. care and giving prompt allentton to 

Haro1d Stross and wife of Grand a1lments are suggestions for saving 
Ledge weTe. over Sunday vts1tors at all lambs. It pays to creep-!eEd 
Charlie Childs'. early lambs until they go on pa11-

Charles Davenport and family ture and to dock all lambs and cas-
were Sunday '9'is1tors at Miss Kate Raff"ron's trate all male market lambs at 

Gorge Ford was m Jackson Fri- about two weeks of age. 
day. It is suggested that the ftock be 

Richard Squires and Evelyn sheared in May and the wool sold 
Swan of ThTee Rivers were VJSltors on a market where a uniform sys. 
at Oscar Childs' Saturday. tern of classes and grades lS rec

F.anners have commenced hay- ognized. After shearing it 1s well 
ing, w1th the wheat hat'Vest soon to to go give the flocks two dippings 
iolfow. ~ two to three weeks npart to destroy 

The WP.A men are at work on ticks and lice 
the road leadmg to the Eaton 'Vith plenty ot feed on hand, the 
county ]me which w1B be black- 1 t d th amb crop will be earher than a 
oppe ano er year year ago For profit, f3rmers nre 

HMen torlay seem weaker than ad\i 1sed to sort market lambs and 
theiT wives." 11Well, you see a 'sell onJy those which are fat. 
woman's husband is her strength." 

Ducks Offer Breeders 
a Chance for Research 

M-9 Highway 
Columbia Road 

The Birthday club picnic nt 
Grand Ledge Sunday1 was well at
tended 2nd enJoyoo b)~ all. The 
next meeting w1ll be held on J uJy 
27th at MNler's Grove, to oW;erve 
the anniversanes of 1\frs. Max 
Pfeister and Mrs A Todd. Dm
ner committee is Mrs. Wm. Wl
born, Mrs. Frank Jordan, Mrs. 
Fred Woods and Mrs. Dale Get~r. 

Mrs. Vern Canedy and sister, 
Mabel Ogren of Detro1t, spent Fri
day night vath Roscoe Canedy 
They are enroute to the West for 
a vacation, will pick up Vern at 
Niles and continue t.lieir travel. 

Friends from Gary1 Indiana were 
callers at Dewey Clarl 's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Canedy and 
family visited Mr. and Mn;. Emory 
Anderaon Md daughter recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Yargier 
called on Mr . .and Mrs. D. Clark 
and Dess Rogers last Monday 
evening. 

Howard Bennett is .giving h1s 
favm house a new coat of pamt. __.,_ 

Word Coined fftl' Schabert. 

A true copy: 

Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the days o! Schubert, a word 
was coined m Vienna for the eve
nings m which hts music was 
p1ayed, they were caUed Schuber· 
tiades. j 

Eileen Smith 
Register of Pi,:obate. 

The May report of the Sooth Eaton Dairy Herd Improvement 
Association shows tv;enty-four herds on test with the total of 394 c0ws 
of voh1ch thirtH-five were dry. The association. average was 73$' pounds 
of milk -and 31.4 pounds of butterfat. Forty-nine cows produced more 
than forty pounds of fat. Three low producers were disposed of. 

'!'WO HIGHEST COWS IN EACH CLASS - BUTI'ERFAT BASIS 
I • 

Guernsey 
Guernsey 

Jersey 1500 75.0 
Holstein 1965 62.9 

Guernsey / 1256 &t1 
1234 59.2 

2347 75.1 

730 

593 

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY 
C-onision \Vork and "Auto Pamtlna 
llt Hall Street Phone 11 

RADIO SALES - SERVICJl 
R. F. Keefer 

Rear of Britten's Jewe1ry Store 

WHITE STAR Restaurant 
Grllled Steaks and Cho~ 

Regular .l\feals a11d Short Orde?.'9 
104 8. MalD Street 

ZIENERT BARBER 
aDd BEAUTY SHOP 

North Main Slntel 
Reaidence 35~Phones-Shop 371 .. 

afternoon and 

Haymg time. is sure m full sway 
Mr and !vlrs. David Peck and 

daughters visited Mr. Peck's broth· 
e1, Frank in :Marshall Sundnr. He 
is very sick. 

Mr and l\lrs. Me11le Sharp and 
daug;titers visited in Detroit Satur· 
dn) night and Sunday 

moving 
A shm young girl opened the door 

cautiously She hesitated, drawing 
m her breath qmck1y at the sudden 
beauty of the studio She carried a 
large and awkward package that 
evldenliy was not heavy. 

' Are you Mr C Patterson Lo
milx7" the girl asKed, timidly 

'I nm that person," he said. smil~ 
mg 

"l came from way up in New 
England-near Boston-to show you 
this ' she began "I seem to have 
such confidence m il" 

"What ts it 7 " asked C. Patterson, 
hs cur10s1ty aroused while his ad· 
mITatlon continued to grow. 

"A htlle hangmg booksheU," ex
plained the girl "I have been mak· 
mg them by the dozen for two years 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 
Mr and }frs Herbert \Vise and 

chtldr~ of Nashville visited their 
nunt1 Mrs David Peck and family 
Sunciay. 

Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Moore \\-ere in and not WlUl I heard ot you through 
Charlotte one Clay last week a friend of your mother did I 11ee a 

:Mrs., Alfred Cr~un c.all;d at Ed way to market them I feel that 
Moores and DaVId Pecks Thur.s~ 1

1 

they are just what !s needed In thia 
day evenm.g. day of small spaces !n city dwell 

l\1r. and Mrs. Fred ~st1rley and gs .. 
dau~hter, Maxine and Mr. and i\hs. m The decorator nodded. "They are 
David Peek and daughter1 c~lled Just what I am needmg at present 
on Mr and .Mrs. Henry .Bartell s m in some of my work I see they 
the Favorite district Thursday hang like a picture. Very clever. 
evening. 

'Mrs. Leon McConnell and daugh- You say you make them1" 
ters, Opal and Bethel of the Grace 'Yes-I was always handy with 
Church district, called at OaV1d tools and I have a carpenter shop 
Peck's Saturday. They, with her in father's old barn." 
niece, Beatrice Peck

1 
motored to "Your name7 " asked C. Palter-

Charlotte on business son courteously 
Mr and Mrs Earl l\bers of "Daisy \Vier" rep1led the girl. 

Springport vIS1ted their parents1 They went on plannmg the shelves 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Peters, Satur and by the tune the gll"l was ready 
day night ThPY with l\.lr and to leave her heart was smgma: at 
Mrs Earl Peters and son Wa.llacci I the prospect o! ner succe::i:I. I 
motored to Lake Odessa. and cnll Order after order for her little 
ed on 1\Ir and ~lts Milford Peters 

1 

hangmg bookshelves reach!!d her In 
SWlday her qwet rural workshop and she 

Mr. and Mrs. McCaffery of Ea- found It necessary to make a trip 
ton Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs I or two to the city to consult, per~ 
Fred Strnrley, Sunday aonally, with the decorator. 

(Too late for 1.ast week) "The great C. Patterson 1J in love 
Mrs. Lois Miller and sons spent at last," whi~pered the gossips 

Sunday m Detrott and Canada. At pre:o;ent she was filling an order 
Mr. and Mrs Hopcr.ift ';nd Miss for a client of his who wanted a 

Helen Perkey of Detroit spent little bangmg booksh!'!lf tor the side 
~un,day at )!r and i\Irs. Paul Per· of each o! the twm beds in allot her 

e~l~s Cmun and Lols Miller call- 11leeping-rooms There was to be 
ed on Mrs Homer Snow and new an old blue lacquered one for a 
baby Thursday mahogany and blue room, e. white 

Mrs. J 'V' .McNutt has been one for a yc.ung girl's bed and so 
vrn1ting her daui;hter, Mrs. Lois on through the entire house It 
Miller. really was not necessary for the 

rvlrs Robert Snuth is v1sitmg decorator to see the yuwig woman 
her parents u1 Detroit this week who was making the shelves, but 

--- --0--- , somehow he felt that she should 

Weit Aureliu1 
Mr and Mrs. On ille Swartz and 

tfam1ly of Lansing, Mrs. Myrtle 
Wmg of Jackson "m] Mr. and Mrs 
Jnmes Baker of Eaton RapldS 
visited at the s,.,artz home Sun-

study bis plans with him so as to 
be able to carry out the Unei m 

Lt>wer cost •• • because LOWE 

DROTHERS BLUB STAR 
UQUID PAINT wea.rs lmlget 
thaa paints that are ordinarily 

told at equal price. 
&#Ur paint ••• be-

a.me BLUE STAR 

LIQUID PAINT 

HARDWARE - PLUMBING -

Eaton Rapids 
We~esday June 

Airport South Main Street 
Bargain Price This Day and Date 

Adults 35c, Children 25c 


